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Ssb advertisement ol Millville Seminary

ia lo-daj- 's Stis.

Ticrb ars counterfeit One Dollar Notes on
the Bauk of Danville.

Is 's Star w ill be found a letter
from one of the Iron Guards

JohnK Girton advertises cheap Ardesco
Coal Oil for sale, at his hat store.

Toodlcs is oa hand wiia a couple of in-

teresting letters in this week's paper.

ThNs. Bound, of theStaie Senate, and
Tate andTatton, of the House of Represent
talives, have our thanks for repeated favors.

Our hymeneal record is pretty well swe'I .

ed oat in thi; week's paper. Who says
these are hard limes' 1

Thc Hor.esdale papers of this week an-

nounce that the Small Pox has disappeared
from that Borough.

Our Phi la. rrail has been belated lor the
last few days, owing to some unknown
cause. Hope the cause will soon be re-

moved.

lr is the pretty general opinion of the
masses that the back-bo- ne of this accorded
rebellion is offectually broken -- that the war
will be over by the first of April. ,

Having given our subscription list a pret-
ty complete pruning, if any of our former
eubscribers fail to receive the Star the mat
ter should be fully understood.

Wanted a few more subscribers to the
Star. Those subscribing now are sure of
.getting into good company, as we have
"sacked" all those who are worthless.

Thosc six subscribers 6ent us by Tootles
will be properly supplied with the Star
We acknowledge the receipt of theadvauce
payment for six months each.

Rev. J. R. Dimm, of this place, lost a val-

uable cow, a few days ago, from the effects
of eating too much chop. She eutered the
fodder room and helped herself while no
person was near.

At the latest hour before going to press,
we are assured by the telegraph, that Ciarks- -

ille, Tennessee is surely evacuated, and
that the rebels will make no stand on ihis
tide of Nashville.

On ths morning of the 22d. Saturday Lift,
the Church, Court House, and Academy
bells, at ihis place, were all rung at oie
time, as commemorative of the birth day of
the Father of his Country George WASH-

INGTON.

ThkTcchxrs' Association of Columbia
county met in session, on Saturday last, in
ihe Court House at this place. The County
Superintendent and Prof. Walker were in
attendance. There was an evening session
at which Prof. Walker delivered an address.

Ths Muster Roll of Capt. McClure's Com-

pany can be seen in to day's Star. I: will
be observed by a glance over it, that Co-

lumbia county boys compose a Urge part
cf the. company. They are attached to
what is known as the Firt Penna. Heavy
Artillery.

We have a HIGH tariF, a national PA-

PER currency, a LIBERAL expenditure of
the government FUNDS by those in author-
ity, and general BANKRUPTCY prevails
throughout the country. To which add a
LARGE STANDING ARMV and a GIGAN-
TIC NATIONAL DEBT ! ! !

We arc informed that some of our Re-

publican friends in and about this place
" took exceptions" to our paper last week.
We only have to bay, that we will get along
with them pretty well if that is all they take.

Our Nero has a right to fiddle, and tee have
the right to criticise his music.

Ths splendid victories of the last few
- weeks, universally regarded as the forerun-

ners of still more brilliant and decisive tri-am- ps

of our arms, ipeak volumes in favor
of the policy of the new Secretary of war.
We now have the assurance of a vigorous
prosecution of the war wih the end to a
speedy peace.

Thomas Brown has opened the old bar-

ber shop in Court Honse alley, where be is

ready to accommodate all who may give
him a call with a smooth and easy shave.
His razors im always in good tone, and
with his extensive experience in the art,
yoa may rest assured of being fully satisfi-

ed with bis work. Shampooing and hair
dressing done in good ftyle. Give him a
trial.

We heard it remarked the other day that
ibis war would be over as soon as the mon-

ey "was all gone." We hope this will not
- be the case ; if so, the wer would last a long

while yet. We want it to stop before the
- money is "all gone" as we 'should like to'

tare a little as well as our friends to assist
in making a demonstration rafter the battles
are all o'er and peace once more restored to

the country, v

WAsmsGToa'e Birth dat thk 22d. The
citizens of this place met, pretty generally,
jo the Court House, by the ringing of the
Bell, oa Saturday the 22d at 1 o'clock
F. M., and .beard Washington's Farewell
Address read by Robert F. Clark, Esq,
after which Prof. Walker, of the Orangeville
Academy, made a few eloquent and patri-

otic remarks. Da. Ramskt, presided, as-

sisted by two vice Presidents and one Sec-

retary Prof. Wm. Burgess. The occasion
was honors--i by thc presence of a goodly
lumber cf cur patriotic ladies.

Co!. Akgsroth's Regiment,to which Capt.
McCIurers Company is attached, moves to-

day out ofth?irCamp at Camden,. N." J,
destined at present for Washington, from
whence they are to be sent down South.
A master roll ol McClnre's company can 4e
6een in this paper.

As Spring ia approaching, and many of

oar frvends intend "selling out," we would
state that we are prepared to do sale bills
on thort notice and in good style. Please
give na a call if you wish any of that ol any
other kind of job wark done at a reasonable
rate.

Montgomery County. The Democrats of
Montgomery county havelected Dr. E L,

Acker, of Norrisiown ; Col. George Lower,
of Springfield ; Jacob M. Hurst, of Bridge- -

port; and L H. Davis, of Poltstown; Dele-

gates to the text Democratic State Conven-

tion, to be held at Harrisburg on the 4th of
July.

Generals not Caught. The telegraph
made some serious mistakes in its first re-

ports of the battle of Fort Donelson. Gen.
Pillow was not taken, and the Gtm. John-

son who was captured, was not Albert Sid-

ney Johnson, as was reported, but one
Bush rod Johnson, whom nobody knows.
Gen. Albert Sindey Johnson remains in

command of part of the army that was
recently at Bowling Green, bo is now sup-

posed to have fallen back to Nashville,
Clarksvill, or some other point on the
Cumberland river.

Rstcin of a ' Contraband." The Marl
boro (Md.) Gazette says:

A valuable negro man belonging to a
gentleman near this village absconded some

time last summer and made his way to

Massachusetts. He soon found that north-

ern sympathy for his race was a political
mania, and not. dictated by a love for the
negro, and some weeks ago he caused a
letter to be written to fus master requesting
him to send him money enough to pay his
way back to his old home. This having
been denied, he finally worked his way to

Maryland aud reached here last week, a
wiser if not a better negro.

Doa Tx. We notice by our exchmges
that petitions for a dog tax of not less than
one dollar are in circulation in various parts
of the State. They pray the legislature to

impose this lax for the purpose of aiding in

the support of the poor, for school and road

purpose. The idea may be a good one
but the petitioners will fine all taxation,
hereafter, sufficiently high without the
necessity'cf creating an) ne taxe. Brad-Pn-d

Rep artej.

Gov. CcftTiN has sera a message to the
House at Harrisburg, in response to an in-

quiry made. He has not that mysterious
document which, (it was alleged,) played

such an important part in the passage of the
Tonnage Commutation Act. , He further

stated, that, though be thus answered an
improper qnesiion, he did not wish it undei-stoo- d

that he would repeat this extra cour-

tesy.

Ant or ocr patrons haviug a few fowls
to spare on subscription will greatly oblige
us by bringing ihem in.

Gov. Morton has appointed
Joseph A. Wright United States Senator

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the expul
sion of Jesse D. Bright of Indiana.

It appears to be pretty generally con-fime- d

that Nashville is inour possession.
This was a rebel strong hold and has been
given op without a blow.

Rsv. Isaiah Bahl lies dangerously ill, at
his residence, in Berwick. Hi recovery is

doubted. His health has not been good for
some six months or longer.

wo

COAL OltL,. Ardesco Coal Oil for sale,
13 cts. per quart, by

JOHN K. GIRTON.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 26, 1862.

NOTICE TO LAND OWN ERS.
THE undersigned, Treasurer of Columbia

County, woulJ gi re notice to all those ow.
ing him their taxes on unseated lands, for
the years 1860 and 1861, that they must
come forward and pay the same, between
this and the first of April, otherwise the
land will be advertised and sold. A word
to the wise is sufficient &c.

JAS. S. McNINCH.
Treasurer's Office, ) Treasurer.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 19, 1862.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE undersigned offers for sala or rent

Ihe following property, to wit : One good
sized Brick Dwellmg House, oat houses,
well of water at the door, and one acre of
around, situate on the north east corner of
Market and First street ; ALSO, a House
and Lot on First Street; house 30 x 20,
frame; aud a frame stable ; frail trees, &c.
&c. Terms reasonable. For particulars
inquire of GEORGE WEAVER.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 19, 1862.

Executor's Notice.
Estate cf Christopher Heller, late of ilifflin

township, Col co., deceased.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Heller, late of Mifflin twp.,

Columbia county, deceased, have been
granted by the Register of Columbia coun-

ty, to Samuel Heller, residing in Hollen-bac- k

township, Luzerne county. All per
sons indebted to 6aid estate are requested
to call and make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will pre-

sent them prcpeily authenticated for settle-
ment to the undersigned.

SAMUEL HELLER, Executor.
January 8, 1862. 6t.

Notice of a Justice of the Peace

IF the few subscriptions remaiciig unpaid
he fund of the "Iroo Guards" are not

settled on or before the first day of Februa-
ry I ara inv.rncted to commence suit, and
costs must follow in each individual case.

J. M. Chemberlin, J. P.

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OSce cd Main Sireet, in Uaangst, New
Brick Building

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

AYER'S U

CATHARTIC
PILLS, i

Ar you rick, feebls, an I

eomplaiuing! Are yon out c I

order, with your system di --

ranged, nd your feeling va
comfortable t Tliese ymj-(im- ii

ant nflnii the crelnde I of
g. a, jr serious illness. Some lit ' t

sickness is creeping upon yw ,
Md should be averted by a
timely on or the right ret P

Take Ayer's Villa, aid
cleanse ont the disordered h

purify the blood, ai i
let tli e fluid move on uno --

structed in health agal i.
They stimulate the functio) M

of the body into vigorous
purify the system fro a

the obstructions which mal jo

disease. A cold settles somewhere la the body, and o
strnots it natural functions. These, if not relieve!,
react upon themselves and the suiwounding organs, pi
during general aggravation, suffering, and diseais.
While ia this condition, oppressed by the deraugemeoi s,
take Ayer's Pills, and see how directly they restore tl
natural action ot the system, and with it the buoya it
fueling of health again. What is true and so apparent a
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in mai iy

of the deet-state- d and dangerous distempers. The sal ia
purgative effoct expels them. Caused by simitar obstn

and deraugements of the natural functions of t le
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cni sd
by the same means. None who know the virtues of th so

Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering fin m
the disorders they enre.

Statements from leading physicians ia eome of the
principal cities, and from other well known pablio J
sons.

from a forwarding Merchant f SU Zouii, Rb. 4, 18) A.

Da. A vias Tonr Pills are the wagon of all that Is
great in medicine. They have cured my little daugb r
of ulcerous sore upon her Stands ana leet mat naa pro- - eu
incnruble for years. Her mother has been long grl

afflicted with blotches and pimples on her skin nd
in ber hair. After our child was cured, she also tl led
your Kiu, and they have cured her.

jjqRGRIDGI .
As a Family Physic.

JVow Dr. E. TV. CUrlwright, Aew Orleant.

Your' PUls are the prince of purges. Their excel! ant
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes tbein invaluable to us in the d lily
treatment of disease.

Headache, SleStIIeadele,Fwl Stomal h.
Drom Dr. daard Boyd, Baltimore.

Dear Bbo. Atik : I cannot answer you what cotnpli Ints
I have cured with yonr Pills better than to say alt tha ! tcs
ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great de xD-den- ce

on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest
disease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford ut the
best we have, I of course value them highly.

PrfTBBURO, Pa May 1, 18! 5.
Da. J. C. Am. Sir: I have been repeatedly care 1 of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul ston ach,
which they cleanse at once.

Vour with great respect, ED. W. PREBI E,
CTerfc tf Steamer Cla ton.

Bilious Disorders Llwer Complalats.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, qfXew York City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-

pose as an aperient, but I flncMhelr beceflclul effects ipon
the Liver very marked indeed. They hav in my rac-tic- e

proved more effectual for the cure of bdwu torn.
jUaint than any one remedy I can mention. I sic? Te'y
rejoice mat we nave at icngui a purguivo wmcu w
thy the confidence of the profession aud the people.

DEPARTJUJfT OF TBI iKTERIOlt,
Washington, D. C, 7th Feb., 186(5.

5m : I have used your Tills in my general and ho pital
practice ever since you made them, and caunot hesiu te to
say ihvy are Uie best cathartic we employ. Their t egu-lati- ng

action on the liver is quick aud decided, c mse-quent-ly

they ars an admirable remedy for derangco .euts
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found tciwof
bUiout disease so obstinate that it did not readily yii Id to
them. fraternally jours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

lliytician of Vie Uotxh Hot Mal.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Vent Dr. J. G. Qrten, of Chicago.

Tour Pills have Lad a long trial in my practice, i nd I
hold tlieni in esteem as one of the best aperient I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver i iitke
thfni an excellent remedy, when given in small dot si for
bilious dysentery and diurrhaea. Their sngar-- c sting
makes tlieni very acceptable and convenient for tl e use
cf womeu aud children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of tha Blool.
From Jitv. J. Y. Uimcs, rut(ar of Advent darc'i, i orUm.

Pa. A the: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success iu my family and among those I am called t viit
in dim ess. To r. gulate the organs of digestioi i and
purify the blood, they are the very best remeily I have
ever known, and I cau confidently recommend Item to
try friuiids. Yours, J. V. 1111 LS.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Oct. 24, 1 155.

Dear Sir : I am uping your Cathartic Pills in tuj prac-
tice, aud find tlieni an excellent pnrative to clean le the
system and purify Vie fountains if the blond.

. - JOHN 0. MEACUAM, B . D.

Constipation, Costtvenes, Snppreai ton,
ltUenniaitiftni, Ootit, Keuralgia, Drop

, Paralysis, Fits, etc.
Fiom Dr. J. J'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the c are of
cntirm-u- . If others of our fraternity have found them
as fflicacious as I have, they should join me in n claim-
ing it fur the bonefit of the multitudes who sune ' from
that compl.ihit, which, althnuirli bad enough in itieif, is
the projet.ilur of others that are worse. I belie re

to originate in the liver, but your Pills afft :t that
organ and cure the dUease.

From Mrs. E Siitart, Physician and Midwife, B ston.

I find one or two large doges of your Pills, taken at the
proper time, are excellent promotives of the naturt I secre-

tion when wholly or partially suppressed, aud alo very
effectual to dtanse tho stomach and erpet worms. They
are so much the best physic we have that I recoi amend
no other to my patients.
From the Jiev. Dr. HwVe,oftkt Methodist Epis. 7ireft.

PrusKi Horse. Savannah, Oa Jan. 6, 1856.

Hoorfd Sir : I should- - be ungrateful for th relief
yrmr skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
yon. A cold m ttled In my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralrfic paitis, which ended in chronic 1 ketima-tiv-n.

Notwithstanding 1 had the best of physicil ns, the
disea.4e grew worse ami worse, until by the advice sf yonr
excellent airent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tri id your
Pills. Their effect were slow, but sure. By per iveriug
ia the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sen ats Cuamder, Baton Ronge, La., 5 Dec 1355.
Dr. Area: I have been entirely cured, by yonr Pills, of

Rheumatic Ouul a paiuful diseav that Had ami rtea nie
Iwr years. VIXCKXT SLI1ELL.
"

Jfrjy-Mr- wt cf ths Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a rnluaMo remedy In skilful binds, is
danperons in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quence that frequently follow Its incautious use. Theso
contain no mercury or mineral suhstauce whater tr.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes fl r $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB & CO.. Lowell . Mais.
Sold by E. P. Lutz. J R. Moyer, and G.

M. Haenbuch, Bloomsbur, and by one
dealer in eterv town iu the State.

April 6, 1861.- -1 V.

Wv.w Arrival ot
FALL AXD WINTEK COOES,

David Lowenbcrg
INVITES at ention to his stock o1 cheap

clothing al his More or
Main Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican Honse,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and Boy's wearing i.pparel,
including the most fashionable

I) 11 S $ GOODIE,
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloih Coats
of all sorts and sizes, Pants ol ai! colors
shawls, stripes and figure vests, shirts, cra
vats, stock, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N B. He will also make to order any ar-

ticle ol clothing at very short notion and in
the best of manner. All bis cloning is

made to wear, and most of it is cf home
manufacture.

DAVID LOVVENEERiJ.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 25, 1861.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Latk Whiti Swan)

Race Street, above Id Philadelphia.
T.V. BOA PES, Proprietor.

Terms, $1.2.3 per day.
the old customers of this wel -- knownTOHouse, I desire to say, that I have

rpnnvateJ. irnoroved and newly firnished
ihe sa.ne, and thai I respecifull; solicit
a cnniinnar.ee ot their patronage.

S ranaers, travelers and visitor , I cor
dially invite to ihe hospitality of the "Na-
tional" to c'oroe and see and ji dge for
themselves of its advantages and irents.

The location is central, and coivenient
for Merchants and business men gjnerally.

We will always endeavor to study the
wants and comforts of our goeM, ind with
our long experience coupled with our at-

tentive and obliging assistants, ? we feel
prepared to keep a good Hotel, a ad hope
to "ive general satisfaction.

T.V. ROADES.
Pbilad.. Jan. 1st, 1862.

FOR SALE .Two Patent Lever I Thirteen
Watches, will be soil cheap

for cash. Thev are in Ood condition. For
farther particulars, inquire al the Utah Or

1 'net.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 29, 1862.

i i. ,

STATEMENT
OF THE FINANCES OF THE COUNTY

OF COLUM BIA Pa., FROM THE FIRS P
DAY of JANUARY, 1861, to THE FIRST
DAY OF JANUARY, 1862.

ffHE AuJilprs elected to fettle and adjust
- the public accounts ot Colombia county

have examined the name from the 1st day
January, 1861, to the 1st day of January

1862, and respectfully lay before the Hon-
orable the Judge" of the Court of Common

ea., i he following statement and report,
agreeably to the 22d Section of the "Act oi

the General Assembly oj this Common-
wealth, p6bed the 4th day of April, A. D.,

" "1834." -

JOHN A. FUNSTON,TreBrjrer of Columbia
county, in account with said county :

DR.
Jan. 1861, To uxes outstanding, S7I43 37

of
do do cash in Treasurer's hands 2055,48

Jan. 7th, To cash of J. J. Karn, land
redeemed, 3,77

Fe-b- . 5lh, To cash of S. F. Headley,
land redeemed, 46,14

Feb. 6, Tocafh of VV. Cole, old iron, 11,18
Fe 9, To cash of J. Galbraith, land

rerleewed. 22,17
June, Am't of Co. tax ass'J for 1861, 8789,48 a

do do Mate tax ass'U lor ism, B4UI,
do Am't cash ree'd from military
as'd 1861, 71,08

Oct. To ten day assessment, 5,48
Nov. 12, To cash of A. Lilley, J. P.,

on sain of an estray, 2,12
Nav. 12. To cash received for use of

Court Room, 8,00
Dec. 18, Interest on Note of S Ney- -

hard, adm'r of B. Haymati. dee'd, 10,73
Dec. To Note of B. Hayman's adm'r, 26 24

To interest of the fame, 4,13
826001,06

CR.
By amt outstanding for 1861 and pre- -

vioos years, $.225,05
By exonerations allowed collectors 263.25
By commissions, do do 880.87
By orders redeemed, 9134,70
By Treasurer's com. on $9000,00, 360,00
By balance on the abatement a per

Anditor Genl's Report, dated Mar.
28th, 1861, 26,03

By am t of State tax paid Slate Treas-
urer July 24th, 1861, 8290,13

Rir each in hands of Treas. doe co., 421.03
26601,06

EXPENDITURES.
Assessors pay, pprinz assessment, $310,89

do do trieniel assessment. 429,03

S769.92
AGRICULTURAL SOCfETY.

Am't paid County Aar Society. $100,00

Am't paM Auditors and Clerk, 40,50
Am't paid Y Wirt for aodiiinsr Pro

thonotary's a.d Register's acs, 12.50
S53.00

BRIDGE ANT RDAD VIEWS.
Am't naid sundry person. $110,00

BLANK BOOKS.
Am't paid snndry persons, Mk books, 897,63

BOARD OF RELIEF.
Arri'l paid Rosatina Shafer, $10,00

do r.lirahelh Smeltiers. 1U.00

do Mrs. Kae Mahoney, 0 W
McGirr. 5 00do Margaret

do Mary J. Thornton, 5,00
do Mrs. Patterson, 5,00

o Mrs. Diehl, 5,00
do Mrs. Taylor, 5 00
do Mrs. Fowler, 5.00
do Mrs. Mary Jane Manning, 5,00
do Mrs. l'k, 5.00
do Rosalinda Warner, 5,00
do Saran Simons. 5.00

Paid S BalJy fc J. Evans, B of Relief, 6,00
586,00

COMMONWEALTH COSTS.
Amount paid sundry person. 396,23

CONSTABLES' RETURNS.
Amount paid fit the several courts 86,30

COURT CRIER.
Am't p'd court crier durins the vear 54,00

CLEANING COURT HOUSE.
P'd Ann f.ona, cleaning conrt house Sl7,00

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
Am't paid lor repairs done to county

buildings during the year, 1 13,09
JURORS WAGES AND MILEAGE.

Paid Jurors at the several courts, 853,26
PRINTING.

Wm. H. Jacoby, 130.59
Levi L- - Ta'e, 61.36
A. B. Tate, 72 99
r'alemon John, 39,50

t304,44
PENITENTIARY.

Paid Eas'.ern State Penitentiary. 8156,92
PROTHONOTARY

Paid Jacob Eyerly, S161,38
POSTAGE.

Amount raid Palemon John. 81,16
ROAD DAMAGES.

Paid William Cole, Bunion, SI 5,00
do Jane Sheep, Madison, 3o,00
do Mrs. M. Barion, Bloom, 300,00
do James Sanke, Scott, 60,00
do John Melick, do 20,00
do Peter Melick, do 40,00
do Jacob Steller's heirs, aiamson, iu.uu
do Wesley Bowman, Orange, 10,00
do Jacob Ash, Benton, 20,00
do Aaron Kester, jr., Mt. Pleasant, 10 00

do John Smith, Benton, 7.00
do Dennis Parcel, Bloom, "5 00
do Gross StKuhn, do 25,00
do Stephen Kubn do 2o,00
do John Watts, Greenwood, 10 00
"do Mrs. S. A. Petrikin, Bloom, 50 00

7 12,00

BRIDGE CONTRACTS.
Amt paid John Ent on contract, S400.00

do David ravage, 218,66
$618 66

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
Amt paid sundry peron lor Tepairs, 279,22

COMMISSIONERS AND CLERK
George Mnler, 5149,50
Joseph R. Patton, 184,00
William Lamon, io.u
Charles H. Hess, 13,50
Robert C. Fruit. Clerk. 400,0"

926,50
COMMISSIONERS' ATTORNEY.

Am't paid John G. Freeze, Att'y. 60,00
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Amt paid E. H. Little. Dist. Ait'y, S97.00
ELECTION EXPENSES.

Spring election sweariog officers etc 408,05
Special eleciion, 295,90
General election, ou

SI 154,24
FOX AND WILD CAT SCALPS

Amount paid sundry persons, S106,97
. FUEL.

Amount paid for coal and wood, $48,38
INCIDENTAL.

Amount paid sundry persons, $37,01
IVCUDAVf'F

Am't paid Lycoming Insurance co. $25,77
INQUESTS.

Amt paid sundry persons lor holding
inquests during ihe year, $33,04

REGISTER & RECORDER
Paid D. Lee, recording frea. bond, SP.00
do do for copying alphabet to

Mortgage Book, ; ou,ou
ciiPDt rtrs RTf.T.

Am't paid John Suyder fr conveying
Clark Price et. al. lo Ptnitentiary $281,00

P'd J. So vder board &c. br prisoners 345,83
Paid Josiah H. Ferman br boarding

prisoners &c. 26,90
i

$653,7
SCRVEYOL

LPaid Solomon Neybard for Sorveying,
and making map tor cocnty, $54,Z7

Paid P. W. Shafer, eurTejns co. Hoe

between Col. & Schuylkill counties 75.00
6b97

STATE ROAD AND CO. LINE.
Paid Jas. Masters running State road '

through Pine township, 51,50
Paid George Mick et. al. running co.

line between Colombia & Luzerne, 30,00
$81,50

TIP-STAF-FS.

Amount paid at the several courts, 834,00
TAXES REFUNDED.

Amt of road and poor taxes returned
to townships, $138.65

Amount to John Bund, 33
SI38 98

Whole amt of orders issaed 1861, 909.j,ri0 of

Deduct amt of taxes refunded, 138.98

Ex pendiiures for the year 1861, 8956,62
We, the undeisisined Auditors of the co of
Columbia,being duly eleciedio adjust and

settle the accounts of the Treasurer and of
CommiBioners, have carefolly examined
the accounts and voocheru of the same. from is
the first day of January, A. D., 1861, to the
firht day ol January, A. D., 1862, do certdy
that we find them correct as set fonh in
the foreoin statement, and that we find

balance due Columbia coonty of FOUR
HUNDRED &TWEFTY-ON- E DOLLARS
AND THREE CENTS, Irom Johu A. Funs-to- n,

Treasurer ol said county.
Given under our hands this seventh day of

January, A. D , 1862.
GEORGE M. HOWELL, ) r,iro uMirrf v t countyjwo. u. niMi mu.,
JOHN F. FOWLER, )

Aua,lor8-AVt- l

DANIEL LEE, Clerk.
We, the underpinned Commissioners of

Columbia county, do cert'fy that the fore-goin- v

is a correct statement of the accounts
of said county for the ear 1861.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto
set our hands this seventh day of Jat.uary
A. D. 1662.

JOSEPH R. PATTON, ) Comm's
WILLIAM LAMON, of
CHARLES H. HESS ) Col Co.

Attest R. C. FRUIT, Clerk.
Approved by the Court. Feb. 4th 1862.

STEPHEN BALDY. 1 Associate
JOHN McREYNOLDS. Judges.

Commissioners Office, )

Bloomsburs, Feb. 5, 1862.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

THE annual meeting of the Teachers'
of Columbia county, will

Le held at the Academy, in Bloomsburg.
on Saturday the 22 1 insl., at 10 o'clock
A M.

There is some important business to be
transacted, and measures are in progress
to tecore a good attendance and mke an
interesting meetiug. Prof Walker will at-

tend, and itiere will be adilrss-e- -, essays
and discussions on several important topics

All teachers and friend ot Educational
diffusion are respectively invited to attend .

U. J. CAMPBELL,
February 12, 1862. ' Cot. Seecy.

BOOKS fc STATIONERY.
William G. Perry,

Bookseller, Blank Book Manulae.torer and
Dealer in Imported ar.d Amer ican Station-
ery, and Photograph Album-- , S. W. cor.
Fourth and Race, Philada.

L'lank Account Books,
FOOLS-CAP- s PAPER, LETTER, NOTE,
Bill, Sermon and Drawing Paper, Curtains
and' Wrapping papers. Envelopes, Pe-tril-

Slates Backaammon Boards. Chess GolJ

Pen, Fami'v Bibles, Hymns, Prajer Books

American, English & French Inks Pocket
Book, Writing Desks, otc.&c, all of which
are being sold at very low prices fof cah.
Wm.G. Perry, S. W. cor. 4th &Race, Pt.ila.

Blauk Books of the Best Quality,
nan h bousht at low Drices, in uverv vari- -

iu nf si vie of hindin?. ti Wm. G. Perry's
iiinnnl Undlf Mann factory. S. W. cor 4th
and Race Streets, Phila'a.

Family Bible.
A lar.'e assortmeltt selling at very low

prices for cah. Wm. G. Perry,
S. W. cor Fonr'h & Race Sir-e:s- .

Buy Win. Terry's
Steel Pens, the best and cheapest in the

market. Wm. G. Perry, Stationer,
S. W. corner Fourth & Rac st

Good Rooks
Selling at a bargain. Purchasers buying
Books, and Stationery for cash, can pur-

chase much below wholesale prices at S.
W. cor. Fourth & Race.

Wm. G. Perry,
Bookseller and Stationer.

Book Binding
Of every description executed in the best
style. Persons havinz books in quantity
that need binding, can have them bound
at the present lime at very low rates. None
but experienced workmen are employed
in my establishment. Wm.G. PERRY,

Hook Binder nn! Stationer,
S. W. cor. Fourth & Race Sis, Philada.

December 18. 1861.-4- m.

During the past year we heve introduced

to the notice ol the medical profession of

his country the Pure Ciynlalized Chloride oj

Propylamine, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM !

And having received from many sources,
both from physicians of the highest siand-n- g

and from patients, the most
Flattering Testimonials of Its Iteal Value
in the ireatment of lhn painful and obsti-na'- e

disease, we are ir.dnced to present il

to the pubiic in a form READY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hope will com-

mend itself to ihose who are suffering with
ihis afflicting complaint, and lo the medi-

cal practitioner who may feel disposed lo

lest ihe powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form

above spoken of, has recently been exten-

sively experimented with in ihe
Pennsylvania Hospital,

and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will ap-

pear from the published accounts in the
medical journals.)

iy It is carefully put up ready for im-

mediate use, with full directions, and can
be obtained from all ihe drusigists at 75

cents per bottle, and at ".holesale of
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

Druggists aud Manufacturing Chemists,
Philadklphia, Pcnna.

Philadelphia, Jcne 26, 1861. lv- -

IN ALL ITS BranchesPHOTOGRAPHY best style known in the
art. at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.y Life Size in Oil and Pastil,

BTStereoscopic Portraits,
CFAmbrolre8, Daguerreotypes, &e.
For Cases, Medallions, Pin, Rings, &c
no14

ORANGEVILLE ACADEMY,

NORMAL SCHOOL
C0313IERCIAL5 INSTITUTE

Oiangvvi'ie, Columbia County, Pennsylvahit

riiHE Third Term id the present Acadern-- -

ic year of the Orangeville Male and The
Female Academy, will commence on Tues
day, February 4ih. 1862;
Prof. H. V. WALK Hit A.M., Prlucipul. It

NORMAL DEPATMENT.
In the arrangement of Classes, ihe course TH
study and instruction, and ihe examina-

tion
-

and graduation of pupil, in this de-

partment wdlconlorm o the State Normal
Schools of Pennsylvania and to ihe views

the State Department ot Public Schools.
The Institution will be under the charge and
Prol. H. D. Walker, A. M., as Principal,

who as a Scholar, a Teacher and a Lecturer, es.
too widel) known to need any recom-

mendation. The Trustees have spared
neither p.iins nor expense to secure the and
service of a man in whose integriiy and has
ability thy have entire confidence; and
they are determined that the sohool in the in
advantages which it pro tie is to the public
shall not be surpassed by any similar in-

stitution in the State. Arrangements have
also been made to connect with the Insti-
tution

the
a COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE In

which Ihe course of Instruction will be as
complete and thorough as in the best Com-
mercial

to
Colleges, S udents, also who are

desirous of purtuing Classical or select
sludies will have, as in the State Normal
Schools, the needed facilities and instruc-
tion.

The preparatory and model schools, un-

der the direct charge of the Principal, will
comprise pupils whose age Or attainment
do not quality thern to pursue ihe studies
of the regular cla-se- s. In this department
there will be furnished to the teacher stu-

dents vi bo are qualified for it, an bp
portunity for practice in the Art of Teach-
ing, and for learning ho.v to organize,
arrange, and instruct a rchool, in such a
manner that under their direction our pub-

lic shall become truly model Schools. Lec-

tures on the Theory and Praciic of Teach-
ing will b given to the Teacher students
weekly. Public Lectures will also be given

Semi-Mouth- ly.

Tuition, per Session, of eleven weeks:
For ihe firsi grade 84 00; Second grade
S5.00; Third grade 6.00; Commercial
Deparimer.t 15, fall course.

Oi.e half ihe Tuition is required to be
paid at the opening of each Session and
the o:her half al the close; unless' by
agreement; no deduction made for ab
sence except iuca-e- s of continued illoes.

Boarding and furnished rooms will be
given Students at two dollars per week.

The-- e are al-- o roomi to let for those who
widi to board themselves.

All the txt books used in the Institution
can be had in the place at the usual selling
prices.

riFor further particulars address ihe
Principal or

E. Lazarus, James Patterson,
C. Bittenbender, .Wesley Bowman,
J. S. Wood, Smuel Achenbuch,
William Fri:z, Board of Trusties.
Orangeville, Jan. 15, 1862.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF

h u n x .11 1 s r, r y .
Just Publi'hul. in a Sealed Enveloped.

Price G e )it :
A LKC riTRV. BY DR. CULVER- -

lF!fVV.U., ON THE CAUSE AND
CURE, of Spermatorrhea!, Con- -

sumption, 3:01111 auu
Nervousness, i.iiep) , ""i"""" iumn.
of the Holy: Lassi'nde; Weakness of the
Limb- - and ttie bark; and In

capacity for study and Labor: Dullness of
Apprehension; Less of Memory; Aversion
to Society; Lov of Sdilude; Timidity,
Self Distrust; Dizziness; Headache; Affec-

tions of the Eyes: Pimples on the Faca,
luvolnnlarv Emissions, ar.d sexual Incapa-

city ; the consequences of Youthlul Iudis-cretio- n,

&c, fee.
Csr lnis admirable Lectureclearly proves

that the above enumerated, often selfaf
flicied, evils may be removed wiih.hts
medicine and without dangerous su rjical
operations, and should be read by every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, lo any addres, in a plain
(ealed envelope, on ihe receipi of six cents,
or two pOflusc stamp, bv ad.lreSMtiu

OR CHAS.J.C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Po- -t Office box 4586.
January 29, 1862-l- y.

MAMSOX HOUSE,

(OF JERSEYTOWN, PA)
rjMIE sub-crib- er would respectfully ap- -

prie his friend and the public gener
ally, that he has esiaDiisueu tne

MAMS0Njg HOUSE,

in Jprsevtown. Columbia countv. Pa. The
nhnve house has lately been tefitted and
undergone a thorough repairing by the p-- o

nrieior. 11 is ol v Drenarea 10 emermm
" s

the iravelliri'' cutom as well a the local
with neneral HisTALLEanJ
BAR. are well supplied and will te careful
lv superintended. And tits STABLE is am- -

. . .. ... . r r.
nlv and well....Mo-ked-

,

. in cnarae oi careiu
i i iroom, will always De properly atientieu.

CST He invites a share of the public cus
tom, and pledges his best efforts, to help
hi guels leel at home.

Jerseyiown. Jan 8, 1862.

Si;i,l,Ii OFF AT COST.
. ir r i i

4 FEW LUA l o, I'ants ana esis, nawis
x Boy s' boots, &c, will Ibe sold off at cos!,
bv L. 1 Sh ARPLESS

Notw ithstandina ihe enormous prices
which Cotton Goods. G.ocertes, &c, de
mand, I am determined to thaw the supe-
riority of ihe CASH AND READY PAY
SYSTEM, by ielling goods at lower profits
than eer nelore.

JUST RECEIVED .A lot rd Hcop Skirts,
with the lamous Eureka attachment, the
utility of which will be read ly seen upon
examination.

A LOT OFCALlCOES.neat styles, which
will be sold at prices varying from 10 to
15cts.

LADIES' MOROCCO HEELED SHOES
at $1:25.

ALSO, the Balmoral Skirts, a conveni-
ence which every iady should possess.

GROCERIES will be sold al the lowest
profits, with ail dher good- -, at

L. T. SH ARPLESS",
Cheap Cash Siore.

Bloomsborg. Jan- - 15, 1862.

THE
CELEBRATED ASHLAND

MILLS WADDING,
A SUPERIOR COTTON FOR QUILTING.

&c: for sale cheap at the Cheap Cash Store
of

L. T. SH ARPLESS.
Bloomsburg, October 30, 1861.

FOR SALE!
CEVERAL desirable' Building Lots in

Bloomsbur?, tor sate, inquire m
Jane 20, 1860-- tf. VY. WIRT.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders.
Important to Rail Road Compthies.
Importani to Farmer?.

To all whom this may concern , and il concern! .

every body.
J01IXS 4-- "CKOSLEY'S

IMPROVED GUITA PERCIIA.

Cheated ar.d most durable liootiuig
in use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
can br fl,i,lieJ to New and Old R?ofs of
All kinds, steep or flat, and lo Shingle
Roofs nithoui removing the Shingles.
E COST In ONLY ABOUT ONE-THIR- D

TH VT OF TIN. AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE. .

Thi artii'le-- has been ii.utoualv 1ti in
New York City and all parts of the United
Sta-e?- , Canada, West Ind.e and Central

South America, on Buil.iinss ol all
kinds, such as Factoties, Fouudiies Church- -

Rail Road Depots, Cars, and on Public
Building'' uenerally, Government Buildings,
&c, by the principal Builders, Architects

others, during ihe pai fonr years. Jand
proved to be Ihe CHEAPEST and

MOST DURABLE ROOFING in ue ; it U
every respect a fiire, water, weather and

TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7& is he ONLY malenil manuf actured in
United Slates which combines) the very

desirable properties of Elasticity and Durw
bility. which are universally acknowledged

t- - possessed by GUTTA PERCHA and
INDIA RUBBER.
No Utat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of apply ing It is triflin2, a an

ordinary Roof can be covered aud fin- -

ished fAe some dny.
IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,

end when finished loims a perfectly Fi-- a

Proof surface, with an ela-i;- c body, which
cannot te injured tv Heat, ColJ or Storms,
Shrinking of Roof Boards, nor any external
action ha'ev.r.

LIQUID CUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coatinz Metals ot ad Kinds when ex-

posed to the action of Ihe Weather and
For Preserviug and Ripairing Metal

Itoof3 of all Kinds,
This is the ordy Composition Known

which will successfully rei-if- t extreme
changes of climate, for any length of time,
when applied lo tne'alt, to which it adheres
fitmly, lorming a body equal to three coats
of ordinary pam:, cots much les and will
LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the con-

traction of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon udden changes of the
we si t lit? r

li will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEAIHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Rools can te
readily repaired with GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor-

rosion aim leakms, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water light Roof for many year.

This Cement is peculiaily adapted for the
preservation of Iron Railings, Stoves, Raa-e- s,

Sales, Agricultural Implement?, lac,
aUo for ceneral manufacturers ne.

GUTTA PEKClI.l CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and o'her
Metal Rools or every description, Irotn its
great clatieity, is not injured by ihe coil-tractio- n

and expansion ol Metals, anc will
not crack in cold or run in arm weather.

Tttes materials are, aJap'.ed to all cli-ma'- es,

and we are prepared to supply or-

ders trom any rart cf ie country, at short
i.o-.ce-

, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
roll-!- , rtT.lv prepared for tis,, and GUTTA
PERCHA "CEMENT isi barrels, with full
printed directions tor

AGENTS WANTED.
We will mike liberal and saltficfoty timir.ge

tncnls vith respunV-l- p it ties ic'm tcutt'd I'ke la
establish tlumsui.es in a Lncrative aud l'eriu.4-ne- nt

business.
OUR TERMS ARE CASH.

We can aive abundant proof of ail we
claim in favor ol our tmp'oved hc-uhii-

Materials, have applied t.'ient to several
thousaud Roofs in New York C:iy and vi
cj(idy. JUHMKLlkUJLLI,

Su'e Slanntactorers,
Wholesale Warehouse 7S iniliam St.,
Comerol L'berty S.rett. ?fctt

Full desciipiive Circulars a'ld I'xict will
be fomi-he- d on application.

Ocober 16, 1861. ly.

ST. I.UI CsOTHL,
CUESTXUT STREET, A DOVE THIRD

IN ihe imrpediate neighborhood of the Job-bi- na

Houses on Market Third, and Chest-
nut S'ree s, the Bnks, Post Oilica, Mer-

chants' Evchanse. &c, &c
ISO tlil) l'i:ii DAY $150.

Accommodation when required on ihe EU-

ROPEAN PLAN; Rooms from 50 cent
and upward, per dav, and meals at a First
Class Restx-ban- t attached to the Hotel.
Price accordina to the Bills of Far.
TUe My Crs tke INikkengers from any

Stuiloii In or (;ioe to the Ilolfl.
CsT English, French, German and Spanish

spoken.
Julr 17, 18G1.

FALL & GOODS.
PETER ENT

HAS Jim received fioni Philadelphia,
i now opening a the old stand

lataly occupied by Martz and Ent a splen-

did assortment ot merchandize, which will
le sold cheap for

CASH OR CCUXTRY PRODUCE.
His stock sonsists ol LaJ e-- ' Dress Goods,
choicest styles end latest fashions.

DRY GOODS GROCERIES,
HARD-- ' ARE, QE ENS-- U A K E,

CEDAR WARE. HOLLOW-WAR- E.

IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES

HATS AND CAPS,
RSADY MADE CLOTHING, &C. kC
In short everything usually kept ia a

country store.
The patronage- - oi ol I friends, and the

public senerally, is respectfully solicited.
The highest market price paid for coon-tr- y

produoe. PETER ENT.
light Street, Dec. 18, 1861.

SPECIAL K0TICE.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a very few weeks by a very sim-

ple remedy aber having suffered tteveral
years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption w anxious to
make known to bis lellow-suSVii- er the
means of cute.

To all who dej-ir- it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used, (free ol obargw.)
with ihe directions for preparing aud using
ihe same, which they will find a ur enre
for CoiiMisnpl'on, Asthma, Bronchitis, c.
The omy otiet-- t f the aJveni.er in sen t,
ina the Presi rtptio.i i 'Q ben6t the afl'c
led, and spread iiif irrr.it on whirh he con-

ceives lobe it. valuable. and be bc.e very
ufferer will try bis remedy, a i' w'-l-l cnt

them no'.hins, af"5 n": prove a bJe-iri- 2.

Parties wisi.it.4 il e rsripl" wR
pleate addrei- -

Rv. EDWARD WILSON, .
WilIiambor2, KiDgs co , N. Y

October 30. 1861, Snrt.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.


